2019 Elementary School Important Dates

UNIVERSITY LABORATORY SCHOOL

January
7 Last day of Winter Break for k-12 students
8 k-12 Students return to school
21 MLK holiday for k-12 students and Faculty

February
14 Valentine Card Exchange for Grade-levels that choose to participate (no candy please)

March
4-8 Mardi Gras Break
19,20 End of Third Quarter Elementary Parent Reporting Conferences
(no school for elementary students)
Cub Club Vintage School clothing sale from 8AM until 2PM in the auditorium foyer
Fall Elementary Book Fair from 8AM until 2PM in the elementary library

April
15-22 Spring Break
23-26 Teacher Appreciation Week
30 Last day for lunch and classroom guests/visitors/observers

May
1 End of year state and school testing begins
20 Grandparents’ Day Dress Rehearsal at noon– parents may attend
After GPD Rehearsal:
5th Grade Expo for Parents and 3rd Grade Louisiana Day Play (tentative)
21 Grandparents’ Day begins at noon – Grandparents or Grand friends attend
22 Half day; Last day of school for elementary students
Fifth Grade Crossing Over Elementary Assembly
Classroom celebrations in classrooms 10:30AM – 11:30AM
Regular dismissal begins at 11:30AM (if necessary) - No Cub Care After-School Services
29 Second Semester Elementary Report Cards Mailed